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now be scratched
unemployed.

baby acompanied them and spent the

with her mother, Mrs.

day

Delta Mortuary

.

ME. AND MBS. T. E. REMLEY.
We handle monuments

of quality.

RADIO
We are now handling Radio Outfits and
Supplies and have a thoroly qualified Radio
man who will demonstrate at our store or in
your own home.
Phone or call.
WILLIAMSON MERCANTILE CO.
Austin, Colorado

You have only one pair of

eyes;

Take care of them.
When you need glasses get them,
We are here every day to serve you.
'

L. W. HAGENER
Over Mathers

Optometrist.

Ax ;

M.

tell.
Mrs. Tom McLeod and children
visited the first of the week with her
sister
Mrs. Alden Dove on Grand
View Mesa.
Otis Porter was a Hotchkiss visitor
baby
girl was born Sunday, April
A
several days this week.
to Mr. and Mrs. Claud Snellgrove.
Ist
Johnny
Teeslink
Carl Simmons and
We did not learn if she were an April
are the latest victims of mumps.
or an Easter lily.
W. L. Savage and wife are both on fool
Mrs. Jim Bear and two children of
the sick list this week victims of the Hotchkiss
visited
in the
home of
flu.
wood Dave Bear and family at Maher a few
Tom Sanderson
is sawing
days the first of the Veek.
with his power saw in the Maher disThe dance given Saturday night at
trict this week.
the Crawford theatre was attended by
Mrs. Florence Fulk spent the weekend with her sister Mrs. MacFarland a nice crowd and one of the best
times of the season enjoyed.
at Midway.
Mr. and Mrs. Guard Dove entertainThe Goodwin brothers are moving
Mitchell, Mrs. Stavely,
this week into the Kerr house in the ed Dr. W. I
Thompson. Della Dove, and Mr.
Mrs.
Maher district.
to dinner
Archer of Paonia
Easter
Dr. Marsh returned home Saturday
Sunday.
from a six weeks’ visit in different
up
Frank Pace motored
from Delta
parts of Kansas.
Sunday, bringing Mrs. Charlie Lemon
Gene Cotton and family were Delta
spent part of last
home.
Mrs.
Lemon
Mrs. Cotton going
visitors Saturday.
week with her sister Mrs. Frank Pace
down to have glasses fitted.
Reigles
spent
this in Delta.
Miss Mildred
Turscanski, the primary
Miss
week a guest in the home of her sister teacher Anne
of the Dove school and Elder
Mrs. Jim McLeod and family.
Esplin were married in Paonia Saturquite
a job
Our postmaster
had
day.
Her many friends extend conMonday sorting out the mail after its
gratulations.
drenching in the Arkansas river.
family
of
Mr. Curtsman
and
Mr. and Mrs. Hammer and two chil- Hotchkiss
moved to the Gates’ ranch
dren of Paonia were supper guests of
week,
last
where
Mrs.
Curtsman
will
Mr. and Mrs. Guard Dove Saturday.
have charge of the cooking for the
The annual ditch cleaning began ranch hands.
Monday on the Clipper ditch also the
The Apron sale and supper given
annual snow storm that accompanies
at the Annex Saturday afternoon and
it.
evening by the Ladles Aid was atmoMiss T. L. Hayward of Paonia
tended by a nice crowd and netted
week,
of last
tored over Tuesday
about $36.00.
bringing Mrs. Stafford over home for
Lee Savage and family from near
a few days.
Mrs. Geo. Ewing and
spent the week-end
Grand Junction
in the home of Lee’s parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Savage, leaving for their
home Monday.
Tom Sanderson afforded transportation to Delta Wednesday of last week
for Mr and Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick
.and Mrs. Minnie Barnett on a shopping and business trip.
Mrs. Ted Austin entertained about
twenty friends and neighbors
at a
social gathering in her home Saturday evening
Card games were indulged in and
delicious eats were
Your Ford will look twic«
served.
as handsome
with SilJohn Wilson took their son Omar
to the dentist in Hotchkiss Thursday
vert own 8 on
all four
the
little fellow is suffering considerthey’ll
wheels
and
able from swelling "and pain in his
double your past tire
face supposed to be caused from bis
mileage.
teeth.
•best IN THE LONO RUN*
Word received
from P. G Gates,
who was called to the bedside of his
mother Mrs. E. W. Gates at Crossett.
R. C. EGNEW
Arkansas a couple of weeks ago is
DELTA, COLORADO
to the effect that she is gradually im-

ASH MESA

CRAWFORD

READ

Wilma Hill is sick with measles.
Carl Altenbernd of Bostwick Park
was a caller on Ash Mesa Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Harrison of Montrose is
visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs.
Will Lawson.
Saturday
John Cramer returned
from Telluride. where
he has been
working in the mines.
Mrs. J. E. Cotter entertained at a
big turkey dinner Sunday in honor of
her son George's birthday.
Mrs. Marks, Mrs. Squirrel and Mrs.
Van Wearer of Spring Creek Mesa
visited with Mrs. Madsen Wednesday.
suffering
been
Clem Holden has
with rheumatism.
His little son Clarence who has ben very ill, is slowly

THIS!

*

JOHN W. MACK

Special Arrivals
—For Our—-

-1/2 Million Dollar

David Madsen returned home from
Hesperus, Colo.. Sunday and will look
after the work on his mother's ranch
this summer.
Mrs. James Palmer received a teleaged
91, has
gram that her father,
passed away at his home at Maysville, Missouri.
The Ash Mesa division of the
Ladies Aid of the Methodist church
held a cooked food sale at the Olathe
Mercantile store, clearing $11.15.
spent
from
Miss Ethel Hendricks
Friday till Sunday with her parents at
very
is
Her
sister
sick
Montrose.
following the flu.
of rheumatism
guests
Mrs. Roy Keller had as her
Sunday Mrs. A. S. Wright and daughter Mary and May Cardwell of Olathe
in honor of her daughter Ellen’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Newberry entertained Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Compton.
C. P. Griffin and family and Mrs.
Sunday to
Clyde Williams of Paonia
dinner.
Thursday
Mesdames Charles Poor.
R. V. Adler. Sarah
R. C. Goddard.
Sayre. Herman CarkMargaret
Adler.
B.
Casner.
E. G. Dennis. J. W.
huff.
A.
Sargent. Ed Blair and Frank Elicker
with well filled baskets motored to
the home of Mrs. Rose Gilbert and
surprised her on her birthday.
Lunch
was
served at noon cafeteria style,
and the afternoon spent in a good social time.

owned by
Orchard City Community Club
See or write
C. H. Dixon,
E. E. Stabler
or Elmer Jarvis

6ASOLINEIKE

lj
dingus won’t ding
the
the digwop won’t dig.
When the gadgit gets caught in

When

Just

The dumdiddies

strike.

’phone or whistle
for Gasoline Ike!

write,

MANY DISTURBING EXPERIENCES
Could be avoided by the proor a
per care of the carburetor
little attention to the fuel line.
We find that not one carburetor in ten is properly adjusted,
which means both waste and
inefficient operation.

DELTA HAND-MADE CIGARS
ALL PROGRESSIVE

thingumajig;
flapdoodle fails and

Trumble Garage

YOU MAY OBTAIN

AT

the
the

When

Park

your

DEALERS

Pet

Peeve

in

the

Ike House

Mr. and Mrs Alex McLeod had for
their guests Easter.
Mrs. Beatrice
Gibson. Mr and Mrs Clair Palmiter
and little
of Delta. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Pitts and children of Hotchkiss,
and L. A Crisler and family of Crawford.
There still continues to he a great
deal of flu in the community among
the later victims are Mrs. Rose Sutton and son George.
Mrs
Smithy
Reed and son Edward. Leslie J. Savage.
Mr and "Mrs Otis Filiner and
George Rundle.
Mrs Martin Collins gave a birth
day party Saturday
in honor of her
birthday
son.
Albert’s
thirteenth
enjoyed
About twenty-five persons
evening.
Mostly children but a
the
few grownups were present.
Games :
were
feaand dainty refreshments
tures of the occasion.
Harry Gingrich and son Elmer and
family motored
to
Grand
Junction
Thursday
on a business trip While
there Elmer purchased him a Chevrolet car. They returned home Saturday
Mrs. Maggie Craig and son
Merritt and Barney McKissen came
back with them for a week’s visit
with friends and relatives.

For That Tired Feeling

TT 8ll(6

“PEPTONA”
A Blood and General Tonic

take and easily assimilated even
Its ingredients are recby weak stomachs.
being
ognized as
efficient aids for buildingup bodily strength, restoring impaired tissues to normal working conditions, enriching the blood and helping alleviate coughs,
colds, bronchitis and other ailments.
Easy to

Harding-Raber Drug Co.

Union Painting Up.
The desks and tables in the Western
Telegraph
I’nion
office have
been
nicely painted and grained during the
past week and look very nice indeed
in their new spring clothes.
Western

The Rexall Store

j

j

DRIVE

New Spring Styles
MEN’S EELT HATS

improving.

$550 New Star Car

proving

j

ALL KINDS OF FIELD SEEDS
94 per cent,
Alfalfa Seed Fancy—germ
Purity 99 per cent.
Red Clover Fancy
White Dutch Clover for Lawn.
Kentucky Blue Grass.
A Full Stock of Bulk Garden Seeds.
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JOHN W. MACK

New and Work may
off the list of the

FOR SALE

,

We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.
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J. Lippert

Car Reappears.
J. Lippert’s car. which disappeared
from in front of the Presbyterian church last Wednesday evening
while Mr. and Mrs. Lippert were attending a congregational
meeting, reappeared Saturday on California Mesa.
There was no clue as to where the
i’ar had been
in the meantime, hut as
it was in good condition even to the
draining of the radiator. Mr. Lippert
considers
himself
more lucky than
most victims of autokleptomaniacs.
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ALE COLORS

’ You

The GOLDEN RULE
STORE
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gone.

help

to

the world in
tune —they help us understand and appreciate
one another
and they
help
to
make
our
homes
abiding
the
place of sweet content
*
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Curtain Special
The month of April throughout the United States and Canada has been designated
by the Laundry Owners’ Association of America as “Curtain Month.”
Anyone sending in four pairs of lace
curtains during the month of April will get
one pair laundered free. Your curtains are
measured when they come in. so they are
stretched to their exact size. They are also
washed in a net sack which insures them
against tearing.
Let us do your laundry work during the
month of April at a moderate cost and you
will have more time for your house cleaning
Be sure to wash your blankets and heavy
winter bedding before putting them away
for the summer.
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